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Golden Globes
gowns range from
ravishing to ratty

5

TOP
of the
week
ending
Jan. 14

ACCENT

Television

BY LAMONT JONES

1. “Rose Bowl,” ABC
2. “CSI,” CBS
3. “Rose Bowl Pregame,”
ABC
4. “Desperate Housewives,”
ABC
5. “NFL Playoff: Jacksonville vs. New England,” ABC

R

— Nielsen Media Research

Movies
1. “Glory Road,” Disney
2.“Hoodwinked,” Weinstein Co.
3. “Last Holiday,” Paramount
4. “The Chronicles of Narnia: The Lion, the Witch and
the Wardrobe,” Disney
5. “Hostel,” Lions Gate
— Exhibitor Relations Co.

Songs
1. “Grillz,” Nelly with Paul
Wall, Ali & Gipp. Derrty
2. “Run It!” Chris Brown. Jive
3. “Check on It,” Beyonce
with Slim Thug. Columbia
4. “Don’t Forget About Us,”
Mariah Carey. Island
5. “Photograph,” Nickelback.
Roadrunner/IDJMG
— Billboard magazine

Albums
1. Unpredictable, Jamie
Foxx. J
2. The Breakthrough, Mary
J. Blige. Geffen
3. Curtain Call: The Hits,
Eminem. Shady
4. First Impressions of
Earth, The Strokes. RCA
5. Some Hearts, Carrie
Underwood. Arista
— Billboard magazine

ANNUAL MEETING & LUNCHEON

Buy it.
Sell it.
Find it.
Call Classified:
736-2700

Saturday, January 21st 2006 • 11 AM
The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend
Speaker: Julia Haskell, one of the veterans featured in the book:

Forever A Soldier: Unforgettable Stories of Wartime Service

Lunch from The

Salad Mill

$10 per person, Call Greenwood Public Library, 310 S. Meridian,
Greenwood at 885-5036 or 881-1953 to register! Space is limited!

AP PHOTO

Jaime Pressly, who stars on television’s “My Name is Earl,” poses for
photographers as she arrives for the
Golden Globes on Monday in Beverly Hills, Calif.
Cinderella. She was washed-out
in a drab dress that looked like it
was made from bordello curtains.
Haute
Kudos to best supporting actress nominee Sandra Oh for covering up where most women
dared to flash.
Yet she still cut an elegant figure in a white jewel-embellished
dress that showed off toned arms
and a dramatic back.
Not
Even Teri Hatcher’s killer figure wasn’t sufficient to overcome
her over-glitzed relic from Vegas.
Too much gold, and too many
lines going in too many directions. She looked like a worn-out
showgirl.

Warm up with
the most energy efficient
furnace around.
$2,800
Installed
complete Heating & A.C.
system
cannot be combined w/any other offer. Must
present coupon. Expires 1/31/06

$29.00

New models are designed to save energy
dollars by running more efficiently.
Let our Comfort Consultant show you how.
Call today to get savings all year long!

Furnace
Clean & Check
cannot be combined w/any other offer. Must
present coupon. Expires 1/31/06

FREE
Service Call
w/repair

cannot be combined w/any other offer. Must
present coupon. Expires 1/31/06

Reliable

COMFORT

.

Whiteland Franklin Greenwood

INC
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

The Name Says It All!

317-535-7717
Toll Free: 1-866-524-9994
www.reliablecomfort.com

Financing available

When you're shopping for higher priced purchases that require maintenance and operating costs,
remember, spending less can cost you more. Call the company that guarantees reliable comfort!

What’s Your Resolution, Baby?
How About Subscribing to the
DAILY JOURNAL

in 2006?
STAFF PHOTO BY MATT OOLEY/mooley@thejournalnet.com

Duckpin bowling balls are smaller than 10-pin bowling balls. The game
can be played at Fountain Square Theatre Building in Indianapolis.

•Retro
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE C1)
Theatre Building houses two
duckpin bowling alleys.
Action Bowl on the fourth floor
is a restored 1920s alley that
sports vintage décor, including
bowling memorabilia and a 1918
billiard table, as well as a view of
downtown Indianapolis.
Atomic Bowl in the building’s
lower level is a 1950s-style duckpin alley. It is furnished with
1950s and ’60s bowling equipment, and visitors can listen to
oldies on the jukebox.
Both lanes begin filling up
about 8 p.m. on Fridays and
Saturdays.
Before they bowl, the Thompsons like to eat at the Fountain
Diner, an original 1950s Woolworth’s luncheonette with authentic décor. The hand-dipped
shakes and malts from the soda
fountain were named best in
Indy by Indianapolis Monthly
magazine.
On a recent Friday, Tina and
Rob Montgomery of Indianapolis were bowling with their
three children, Morgan, 2,

Mason, 4, and Regan, 6.
When Mason knocked down a
few pins, he raised his arms in
victory and yelled, “Three! I got
three!”
The couple like duckpin bowling as a family activity because
the smaller balls are easier for
their children to handle.
The game, which originated on
the East Coast in the early 1900s,
reached its zenith of popularity
in the 1960s, after which participation and interest declined.
The activity gets its name from
some duck hunters who thought
the smaller pins looked like
ducks flying when they went
down.
Opinion is mixed on whether
the game is easier or harder
than 10-pin bowling.
“I think it’s harder,” said Bart
Voigt of Indianapolis, who was
trying duckpin bowling for the
first time.
Statistics indicate duckpin
bowling is more difficult than 10pin bowling. While perfect games
of traditional bowling are scored
regularly, no officially sanctioned
perfect score of 300 has ever been
recorded in duckpin history.
At Fountain Square, the highest men’s score is 198, and the
highest women’s score is 172.

Get All This and More!!
Local News • School & Education News • In-depth Coverage • Obituaries
Business & Economic Development News • Local Columnists
Thursday’s GO! Entertainment Section • Thousands of Dollars in Coupons
High School Sports Coverage • Colts & Pacers Coverage
TV Week • Special Features • Police & Fire News

New Subscribers Only!

Take Advantage of Our Special Offer:

4 Months for Just $31.20
8 Months for Just $62.40
12 Months for Just $93.60
Limited Time Only!

Unlimited Access to

thejournalnet.com
is included with any subscription!

2006 Wonderful World of Women Expo
January 20-22, 2006 • Greenwood Park Mall (during mall hours)

Join us at this exciting event featuring
products & services for women of all ages and
covering all area of their lives.
For Exhibit Availability, Call Century Expo at 1-800-695-3976

C5

Friends of the Greenwood Public Library

Gail Lowry of Senator Richard G. Lugar’s Indianapolis Staff will be at this
presentation to tell how other veterans can participate in preserving the
oral histories of Indiana veterans from all wars.

PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

ed was a popular color
among female celebs at
Monday’s 63rd annual
Golden Globes.
Eva Longoria wore it best. the
TV housewife was anything but
desperate in a stunning Grecianstyle frock.
Although the men looked pretty
standard in black with some colorful accessories, the women as
usual provided the fashion show.
Here’s a look at a few other
dresses from the awards show
that were haute and not.
Haute
Lisa Rinna was sexy and chic
in a crystal-detailed white gown
with a plunging neckline and
tiered train.
She was a total package of
loveliness, from hair and makeup
to the simple accessory of a single cuff bracelet.
Not
Kyra Sedgwick might have
snagged a best actress nomination for her role in the drama
series “The Closer,” but the closer you got to her dress, the uglier
it got.
From the equestrian-esque
skinny belts to the frock’s shape
and generic color, it was one
horse blanket that should have
been left in the stables.
Haute
Jaime Pressly was a vision in
a gold metallic applique strapless
gown, which she judiciously
topped off with just the right bag
and earrings, a pretty off-theface hairstyle and flawless skin.
Not
Unfortunately, nominee Emmy
Rossum showed up at the Golden
Globes looking like a pre-ball
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10 Promo

Call 317.736.2777 to Sign Up Today!

